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Chelmsford ha.CJ the distinction of bet ng the home of medicine from Bcrkshlre Medical Institution. He 
town of a world ren.owned sur:geon who was the first In then spent a year In Pllrls visiting the wards or the 
Amert_ca to ope.rate successruUy upon an abscesaed great hospitals and observ:tng the work of the famous 
appendix and tn whose honor a New York hospital was French cllnfdans or that period. . 
named. Upon returning to this country In 1839;he was 

Willard Parker. M.D~. althougl) born In Lyndebo- appointed professor of prlnclples and practltt of 
rough. N.H. (September 2. 1800). ~ a descendant of surgery at the Colltge of Physicians and Surgeons In 
Joseph Parker. one of the Rve Parker brothers who NewYorkClty,aposthehelduntll 1870.theyearthata 
settled here In 1653 or 1654 and can truly be consl- degree of LL.D. was conferred upon him. In New York 
de~d a naUve son of Chelmsford. His father was Jona- he developed a large practice In the field of general 
than Parker who had moved to New Hampshire wb~n 1urgery and became lnRuentlal In publlc affajrs, In 
he was a young man but he returned to Chclmsrord·· ·· surgery he was courageous and aucccssf ul. He ts ere
when WIiiard was five years old. taking up his rest- dlted w1lh having performed cystotomy for Irritable 
dence on the knoll, at 155 Boston Road. This was bladder ( 1850). with having tied the subclavian artery 
across the street from another Jonathan Parker who for aneurysm on Rw occasions I 1864 ). and with hvtng 
U\ro Ln the stately brtck end house at 134 Boston bttn the flrst In America to operate on an abscessed 
Road. appendix. unaware that a similar operaton had been 

Havtngtwo men, both With the same name,Uvtngso performed In London. Dr. Parkerwasalsoan Inspiring 
close together could have been confusing but thetr teacher. lecturing many yea~ before crowded class
fnrmis solvt>d l'ht problf'm wt th ntcknnmrs. Jonathan rooms on the princtplesof sur~ery. He was pr<·sldenl of 
was frequently s hortened to "Jock" In those days so the New York Academy of Medicine ( 1 A56) and was 
Willard's father. who Uved on the high ground ~ . affiliated wt~ ~me of the largest New York hospitals. 
called "H Ill Jock" Parker. Hts neighbor had been· a Some or hl9,notable non-surgical accomplishments 
trooper In the Revolutionary War so he was called included obtaining the necessacy leglslaHon to reor
'Trooper Jock." · ,, ; ga,ntzc the City almshouse Into what Is now Bellevue 

Willard "received his primary education In a rural, .· HospltaJ, and his efforts In procuring legtslatlon to 
school" according to one reference. an honest appral- . ~te the New York Ctty Board or Health of which he 
sa1 of Chelmsford's elementary schools In the early became a member. The WIiiard Parker HospttaJ for 
19th century. "and obtained an AB. degree from Har- Infectious Diseases In New York was built and nam_~d 
V'drd In 1826. having supported himself during his In his honor. 
years at college," Part of his Income was dertvtd from In 1859 a group of local citizens organlttd the 
teaC'hlng tn the "old brick echoolhou~"'(probably the · Chelmsford MonumentAHoelaUon for the purp05"of 
taoi schoolhouse located In Forefathers' Burying enicttng the granite monument that stands on the 
OroYhd but It .mlgHt have been the original South Row Ctnter Common. In tribute to lhe Cht'lml!lford men 
School which Wll.8 brtck •nd wn locattd al'rou MIU who fought tn ·the Revoluttomuy War. Ot, WIiiard 

, Road from the present Senior CJUzen ·s Center) durt ng Parker was chosen president o( the AssoclaUon. He 
the wtntc~ of 1821. '22. and '23. · aLsogave the prtnclpal addressatthe dedication of the 

For a whUe he gave serious constderatton to enter- monument on September 22 of that same year- · 
Ing the ministry but was lnnuenced to swttch to medl- Although his professlonaJ career prevented his 
ctne by the noted Dr. John Collins Warren. professor of making his permanent residence here. Dr. Parker 
sur~ery at Harvard University. Studying under Dr. always retained hts Interest In Chelmsford. He kept 
Warrrn. he was awarded an M.D. dt·J(rC'C by I larvard ln the old homestead until near the close of his Ifft' when 
1830. the rart' or tt became burdensome. lie- c-xprcsSt•<I his 

Dr- Parker held a sucet"sslon of Utl«>s In various feelings for the town In a letter written In 1879. In 
schools during the next eight years: professor of which he said. "I love It as my old home. and where my 
surgery and anatomy. CllntcaJ School of Medicine. parents II~. worked harcl. and died." 
Woodstock. Vt. I 1830-33): professor of surgery. Berk- . Dr. Parker married twice. There were two children by 
shl.re Medical Institution 0833-36): professorofanat- his first wtfe. Carallne Sarah Allen. and three by his 

. omy. Geneva. N..Y. (1834-36): professor of su~. aecond mamage to Macy Ann (Bissell) Cott. Hedted on 
' Cincinnati ( 1836-37). He received a second doctorate April 25. 1884. 
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